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'f~ This year, as every yea~, in accot•dance wfth Article 8 of 
Council Decision 75/210/EEC of 27 March 1975 on unilateral import 
1rrangements in respect of state-trading countries (1), the Council 
must adopt in principle before 30 November and on a proposal from 
the Commissio~,·the amendments to be made for 1979 to the current 
duotas for imports from those non-member countries (2). 
At its meeting of 18 May 1Y78 the.Permanent Representatives Committee 
asked the Commission to submit to the Council a proposal for a decision 
with a view to the adoption of Community arrangements to eover all teMtile 
products originating in state-trading countries with effect from 
1 January 1979 (3). 
2. To this end, the Commission departments, in conjunction with 
the national expe~ts, have coordinated the amendments that the different 
Member States wished to see made to the present ouotas for 1979 and have 
. . 
examined the adjustments that need to be made to the eKisting import 
. 
arrangements for textile products in order to bring them as closely as 
possible into line with the Community's new commercial policy in thh 
sector. 
3a The broad outlines of the Commission proposal attaehed hereto 
a~e based on the result of this preparatory worka The main features 
of the proposal are as follows : 
(.!1) Textiles 
I 
1) All existing te>ttHe quotas have been replaced by quotas defini.ng 
and rearranging the products according to the 123 new categor.ies 
planned under the Community's commercial policy for text Hes. 
(1) OJ no L 99 of 21 April 1975, p. 7 
C2) These quotas were set out in Council Decision 111809 of 20 December 1977 
COJ.no L 360 of 31 December 19?1)as amended by Council Decision 78/545 
of 12 June 1978 COJ no L 168 of 26 Hay 1978) 5 
(3) See documents 652178 (RPICRS/18) and Se 830/78 (tOMER 88) 
------ -··· ···----~·--- rt:tm"m 
·-
.... 
Provision has been made for the possibility of transfers from 
one category to another in a limited number of cases where 
thi.s seemed appropriatep either because of the small amount involved 
in the categories affected or in order to maintain a degree of flexibility 
in the use of several product categories which had traditionally been 
.. 
covered by a single quota. The various degrees of sensitivity of the 
products concerned were of course also taken into consideration, as were 
to a certain extent, the criteria used in the context of the bilateral 
text He agreements negotiated with cert~in non-member countries. 
• 
ii) It-has been proposed to make the import arrangements more 
standardized in certain cases. For this purpose the arrangements proposed 
provide fo.r the maintenance or adoption of the prior authorization procedure 
for •• l~•e•• product categories and the maintenance or adoption of 
24 liberalization for ••••e••• product categories. 
iii) The amounts of the quotas have been calculated on the basis 
of 1977 imports, the level of presen~ quotas and the annual rate 41 increase 
planned for the various product categories in the textile agreements. 
Special efforts have been made to increase import quotas in 
. 
respect of China tor certain categories of textile products. In this way 
it has been possible to take account of the relevant provisions of the trade 
agreement between the Community and China. 
• 
1v> The need to tidy "YJ import arrangements for_ categories of products 
of which part are at present subject to quantitative restrictions and part 
are liberalized at Community level and appear in Regulations No 109/70 (1) 
and No 2532/78 <2> has led the COmmission to propose withdrawing some of these 
products from the Regulation. The withdrawals can, however; be offset by 
the insertion of new categories of textile products· in the same Regulation 
(cf. annexes 8 and C). 
<1> OJ no L 19 of 26 Jan~ary 1970 








b) Other sestors 
It·· has been proposed to make increases in the quotas on 
' a selective basis to take account of the degree of 
sensitivity of the products concerned. In general, the 
. increases do'not exceed 5 %, this rate being applied 
• primarily to amounts expressed in value .. 
As in the case of textile products, higher rates of 
increases have been applied to import quotas relating 
to China. 
4~ The Commission proposes that the Council : 
... adopt tl'le decision and regulation, the drafts of whi eh 
are at Annexes A and C; 
• de~ide that they be published in the Official Journal 
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amending the unilateral import arrangements in respect 
of -~tate~trading countries 
THE COUNCIL OF THE EUROPEAN COMMUNITIES, 
ANNEX A 
Having regard to the Treaty establishing the European Economic Community, 
and in particular Article 113 thereof, 
Having regard to Council Decision 75/210/EEC of 27 March 1975 on unilateral . 
import arrangements in respect of State-trading countries (1), and in 
particular the first paragraph of Article 8 thereofp 
Having regard to the proposal from the Commission, 
Whereas certain amendments should be made to the import quotas laid 
down in Article 1 of the abovementioned Decision and in Council Decision 
781545/EEC of 12 June 1978 on import arrang~ments for certain textile products 
originating in state-trading countries <2> in order to adapt them to the 
foreseeable economic situation on the Community market in 19791 
Whereas certain other adjustments should be made to the-unilateral import 
arrangements in respect of state-trading countries in order to adapt them 
., 
more closely to the requirements of the Com~unity's commercial policy for textiles; 
Whereas products introducea into the customs 
territory of the Community under the inward processing arrangements or under 
other temporary admission arrangements and re-exported therefrom in the same 
state or after processing ·are not be set off against the quantitative quot,Js 
established by this Decision; 
•• (1) OJ No L 99, 21.4o1975, p., 7 .. 
(2) OJ No L 168, 26~6.1978, p. 1. 
., 
H'S ADOPTED THJS DECISION I 
. Article 1 
. . . 
For the purposes of the application of thfs Decfston, 
text f. le products orfgtnat ing in the State•tradift9 countries l ist·ed fn Anne)( 1 
are hereby-classified in 123 categories, a list of which appears in Annex II. 
Article 2 
1. a) ImpOrtation Of textile products originating 1n state-
. 
trading countries and covered by the categories listed in Annex IIl shall 
be subject, in the Member States fndlcated_:fn that Annex, to.the presentation 
of an import auth<!rhation issued by the .competent authorities of the 
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b) Subject to the provisions of pllragraph 2, the import 
authorizations provided for under a) a,bove shall be iss.Ued 
within t~e limits set out in Decision 75/210/EEC; 
c) Imports of the te~tile products listed in Annex I! sh~ll not 
be subject to any quantitative restriction in Member States 
.where an import authorization is not required pursuant to 
. 
sub-paragraph (a). 
· 2. Article 2 and Article 6 (2) and (3) of Decision 75/210/EEC shalt 
not apply to the quotas for textile products falling within categories 1 
to ·8, 12, 158, 16 and 119. 
The proportion by which quotas and other import facilities 
may be exceeded under the said Article 6 (2) and (3) shall be reduced 
to 5 X fer textile product categories nos '.to be specified later)e 
Article 3 
1 .. The first paragraph of Article 1 of Decision 75/210/EEC shall 
be replaced by the following : 
• 
"Member States shall open for 1979 fn respect of the state-trading 
countries listed in Annex l the import quota~s shown in Annexes IV to XIV." 
2Q Annexes I to XIV to this Decision shall replace Annexes I to XII 
to Decision 75/210/EEC. 
Article 4 
Products which are introduced into the customs territory of the 
Community under the inward processing arrangements or unde.r oth~r · 
temporary admission arrangements and declared to be intended for re-export 
therefrom in the same state or after processing ~hall not be set off 




Articles 2 and 4 . shaH not apply to the 
categories of textile products originating in Remania to which other 
specific Community rules apply • 
. 
Article 6 
This Decision shall be applicable from 
1 January 1979. 
Article 7 
Decision 781545/EEC is hereby repealed • 
. Article 8. 
This Decision ts addressed to the Member States. 
Done at ••••••••••••••• 
' 




Bll.AG 1- AHHANG 1- AHNI!X 1- ANNEX£ I- AU.EGATO 1-IJI}I.AGI! I 
' I 
Ua&e cmr de I ardkel t omltandlcde statlhandclalande 
• Listt der Staatshaadclslander nach Anilcell 
\ List of Stotc-tradina countries referred to In AnicLI l 
• 
Uate dn pap A commerce d'£tal Yim ll'anicle I• 
. ' 
U.aa ,lei pacsl a commercia di Stato di cui alranico1o 1 
Lijetm dcr In a111'kell bcdoelde lendea IIIC8 ateatshandcl 
. 
Albanim Albanica Albaniz Alb3nle Albania Alh~nie 
Bulgaricn Bulg.uim Bulgaria BuiR3rie Bulgaria Bul1=arije 
Ungam Ungarn Hungary Hongrie Ungheria Hong.uijc 
Polcn Polcn Poland Pologne Poloni2 Polen 
Rum.rniett • Ruminim Romania · R.numanie Romania Roemcnii 
Tjeklunfovaldet! TKhedloslowakel Czcchoslo•alds T \.-hecoslov84uie C«o,lovacchla T•jc~ho,lowaldje 
USSR UdSSR. USSR UR.SS URSS u.s.s.R. 
Ty,\.c Dcunchc (;erman Rt:ruhtique Rcrubblica Duit\C 
lit'nank r .uiakc Ormnkr011tisc:he Democratic tft-rnu.:r .u iq ue de tuner .nice llcm•" r.uauhc 
Rt'J>tahlik ltt"ruhlik RC'rnhlic :~llctn.mdc ICtiC'\~'.J ltcpulohck 
Full.t"rrrublik• Volk.,C'rublik , rC'coriC''a Republic R~ruhlittt!C R~rubhlics Vult. ""ruhli~k 
L.rn ~ina Chin011 of<:hina rorad.tire de ChJM rOJ"ll.tre cinae '(.hin.t 
• 
Nordkorea Nordkorea North Korea · Corcc du Nord Corea del Norcl Noord-~orea 
Vietnam .. Vietnam Vietnam Viir-nam Vietn.am Vietncam 
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<;::l.ji·';O) ~~ V<:t~!e!l, tir.-::ur.; f"'..l.r fr:;.::~:~, 
fi ll~t.t':':, ~~ jo::·;r.::;; cnf~.:nn, r:l:.:~:"cO 'lU.e 
l~e-v~~~~~ntn d~ la catdgor1e lj A 
;;cc'~n'n, ~;irln' an1 1nf:1nte' •···o·•·-':1 
ov~r~o~atu, r:lir.cPat.o and other C<'·l.Lo, 
cl o .. ;..u ·,;,.1 c.•;w:l, ,ptr:kl'!tG .'.lnt.l 1,).'\~·.·~rn, 
o t n•·r t ~::m r..u·:::•. n t n o!' r.:1 ~ ~;:n~·,-, 1 t) A 
tcst·..;.::r;3 et ccti:;llets, tisst.ia·, po',lr hr-·•-:-:;il.J 
~t .";"·lr·;er.n ts (:,. cc:::p:-is lcs ,..~,~"':::"..:.i.•.::s G,"~.1i 
ce cc~::·..,zc~t de d~:.:_-c Cl:.:. tr~i= !)icc·~s, qui 
so:-.t c"~::-.a.::.1~r.:l, c.:..~litionn4cst 
tr~~~~· ~~d~~ ~t nor=~~~~cnt v~~ti~cs 
···nr··:: .. t, i. t! ) 
::. n'a 01!''1'1 bo:rn' wnvt!h rmitl!l (inelurhr.;;-
r.•J-nrclu.:.lt.e rout to con::it:hnr, or· t·..:o C'r 
tiu-•··c ~i~C~!J, tt!uch ilrO orJcrcd, ;,-;•:-:··~•!:1, 
contnrn~d. L1n•i norr:::t.lly cold to;~·:~.h~r) 
S::luc-·:~t.•m<:nto tic::~s ... .a:J.trnA <tt~., eh~:-:i :.tr-a 
Cl-~~.i.:J .. ~!:.:l;-v..~ar ho::.-::~:; et r:=•=-~lj!"i:·.;t:J 




























19 • ; '. ,~ t. '.: r- ,: e ... • ...., "' - • 1· .. ~ . !1. •. l.t ••. '· ~ .. _ ... G ••• , ..... .p··PU-p ... B 1.&'0 l .... '"' ,./,~-- ·~· 
_,...,i,#.--. • ··:u .. • 
61.05-30: 
6!.05-99 
i~-·~!:l::t.~·r:~:.•:fs ot: woven fabrics, l'lot 
.::;:-., t:..'!n 15 F:.JA/ke 



























6 t • o;~ -~·6 
f'i J • fl~-20 
21. 
I 
~orakc, blou~ons et si~ilairo~ 
.,;,.-.---.--~··....-····" t l =~ t~,!"';r~ _____ _ 
·----
cu·orM:r., windcheaters and the like. 
• 
F1 t:: d'l fi'bro:J synth.Jtiqu•::E." Al,::.c'='tth::n:.~':;, ,).or. 
cc·:.CJJ..ionn•!:~-pour·l4 vcnte ati.. d~t:.til 
1~!-n or discontinuous or waste r;yni.het.io 
!'ib:-e~, not p~t up tor ~eta.il c:Uo . 
J "'L) ~~a:r;~l-io-;ue-

























:·--~ __________ ...... ____ ....,.""'!-_ ............. .;..;..._,~ __ ...._ __ ..... .....,..;.......a-
·' 
?.) :··s.l:: ~:c !"1br~:::: nrti fici flll t:~ ~i!::;;)~tiuurf.~t 
;~~t.~ona'H po~%" "'la Vonht Ul.l d~1.d.il ' 
"l:1rr. ot iieeontil'!uous or w.itt·~· ;o~;GtlO~a\ed. 
f! era:., ~o~ pu\ up tor ret:lil ~· · 
.· ·. 
5·;.o:.,-~l 






f .. 56.05-85 . 
~5.0$-91 




: ~.j .'t,•t•.-.:..:-: ~!o bot.r.ct.or1o, do. entl"rt cn~.·de··ri~-,i-cr. 60~04-15 
J
. ·· ·J ~ a.le~.; .::~~~:t.Ji.,~.~,TJ.<:•~; · poar ·hn::1::Hu-: vt 6o.04-47 .. · 
J :,· .. ,:um"". t·;. r; • 
ll:e 'r; c.:,d boj~:a• P.i'Jn.-na,:;, knitted o~ crochete, -· "; 
















· Deacrlptton 1ct7.1. ~~~1~~-·--------------------~------------------;~------~--v--------t-
i'::.i:> .. i'ltlG et chc:-1i~on do nuit do l-·:mr.ot~ri~;· dr: 60.0.1-21 ')f • 
co~on ou :le fib:-c~ s:mtt~·;t:rrt11C~, p~ur fc:l::oos, 60.04-25 
ri llottc:; e~_...jett::-e::i enf~.nto (a~tre3 que 60.04-51 
'\..··.-...~· 60.04-53 
. "''·. _, 
·• .. 
:1';:-:.c:-.':o, F;irla' and infants• (o~h~r. tl':an 
..... ~'~it;;~;') 'kr.ittci. or crod.etor;l p;;j.::..-::as :\:ii 
;.-:..-:: t !:-c:::·c:,, or cet~on or c;.·:rH::-,·,ic fil:-er 
·----~----------------------~-----------------:-----------------+-;.:,:"c~ t1 ~·::tc~ et robej no. b{'r.::!·~t:t·t.o. ·. rc·.4r 
~·: .. ~~:~, !'lll.ctt.oa at- jounoa cn!"a:.tG (autroc 
•t: . --"~ t .. -: :.: j 
;:.-. ~.<:;\'::t #:irlo' o.nd infD.nto• (other than 
c; .hie:.' J ·~o·.ron Md kni ttfltl or croehctf!·.:l 
60.05-41 
Go.0)-42 







.. 27 .J~;')c~, ::. i:tclu: j':.&i)e~-cul~ttP.:::, pc:.ar. r.~~O"tt, · 
fi.llc~te:: ~~~co.u-.o~ c:"ifa.r.ts (a;;.tr:es cr.:e b.Sbo: 
ttz.~.;~··o1 ~e bor.netorie. 
::r-~.f.::•\'t, cirl~· Cl!:d i:lf~to', (other tha..'"l 
l::Lbi~o') .,,oven :1:·.(1 k&ii ttcd or erochatcd 








.... !!!!I_:,._ __ ..._ __________ --:.--------------+ ........ -----------~· 
P~~talo:ia. de bo:~!:!"t..e:ie -{~-l'c.re"tptiori·'"i!e 
~~)~t~~~ 1ue pour bebe~ 
1::.itte:1 or o:-ool';eted trouserE' (except shnrts, 










f':o::tt,;,.-c::~t:ull~.~:-o., tir.r.:l-s b· eom;rfn lo:t 
c~::c:-.:t-tc=: ':J'ti ::o eo::;i'o::c:.t de clc:.n: ~~ t:-~a 
. • ... • • 1. i . j)t· .. c-::~ ;u1 :-on .. co:n:""t\:.·•· .. ~c •.. ··c~· ..• \ ~ o:m•Hl::St 
lf•:t..,::v' r t•~r.::· c t. ; tnr;;;;t l_(:':,(:r t vc .~ri'J.-:1!"1 
'~r.:.o.·.l.!~:).;.~ .. w·f~·::.a:r.:·, flllot.t.u; I'J!t Jowtcs 
<:;;·~:-~?:a·..~tres :;ue bt.b~:.;) 
::c;-:-.c: ':;\ r:..r!r. t a.:.:\ ir.fa:·.t:.:' (other thn.:-:. 
'!-.:,":.i~·:-•, \o;'~··c- .. ui•'" .. t·l CC"~U-"'" {i•·""ll'''l· ..... 
.,. •• •• "'· .,., """ •··.o•# ••'I Jl.• •afJ 
r.:-~:·.;L ::rtc ~.:it:; ':o:::ao~h.;; Qr t~-:o or thrco 
~,•-, ·c.·· ..... : .. "' ~r, ..... ,,cro..s :"I ........ ..~ "" · • ~ ~·~"""' .......... _~··· ·..: ..., ...,.~ !"lt ............. ..-=:-.~, \,;c:-.=tl{~·••c~., 
·•· t 1 ........ 1·1·· •·ol-' tn,· .... •r.· er) 
•• • • • ,, .. ·~"•· .& "" • .... • '-'""'" • 
· ~·:r..-o,1':-, f'irl~' n.t.d inr.u.to• woven p:tJt!:t:ac 
..,_.·! ·r.·i .;~ ..... =irc=::.:r.:·!'J 
61.02-42 
61.02-43 
























.. " . 




~·ou~-·:~!e;.~c:·.ts ti !1::-t!n .. n.utrce. ~o .. ro·j!'·::r.~. et 
~ - .•• - 1 .... u - ...... .-£ .... - ... ·;,t"··-· ,.. 11 .. ~ - t c .. o .. 1. c .. '·'!-..:.· .. t.- .,....+'.o.... c............ ...1. c" .. e .. e 
.1c•-~~i;!"x-.ts (autren que b6b1~a) 
t"~.;::.~ • s) ;:irl:::' "'-~d inra..~ts• (other thti.n 
1!-"':icr;:nrn:!)~tc 
. . . 
~ ~-~·~ (t .... ~o;re:1 other tn:..• 
""' 
' .. ___ ,. 
:t.:: rl dr;htt!rc~ces ... ~ ......... 
. . 
:·tNt i ~ .. ::-·-(;Or.-.o et bu~t~~rn,._Ucr•.!~·-~t·t!o 
, .., . ,., .• , . .,..: 4 _____ ......... _... .. 
.. .:..,.................... .. . 
n-:-::.~::i ·~:-c!>, woven; L"lit.t.e4 or. crochetQd· 
·.· . 
• ,· 


























v••lo•1r:1, r"luch·~s, ti :inu~. L•.'w:11~ ..• C'ir·~1 nnuc 
<I•· ch~:n .. 1\~, i~ 1 ~cxc.l.nttt-:n· ;.t:;G- ht~!":ttG de 
t!~.~~-r.r-J;t"r;•::h.I'C c~CI:'l,;•! f!~ dr.. ru'bNUll"if 
::• .. vt•n p;l~ t.:a.br~~s ·an:l ebcnillfl ftt.l:-rico 
(~~her t~an t~rry fabrics of e~tton and 




























i'i t:S~lS "Jbt'!n'l3 a fl'-r\!r de l~J.::t'.'3 <".1 ~·::0%'::11!8 
r.•.,.ilutrn3 ri•! J'l;ll)"·1thyHnn_ (l':l,.d"'!"''' .... 
t"~i.y:·r"r?l~·r.~ ;'i!' :o)it;tr· i.l'~ .. ) r.:. dl! l.,.r;:mt.:'f 
~'.\r.!": t !...;4ot!7~-!'>b;.·:nu:; a pu.rtli' do Ct.'3 l:'\:nes 
..... . .. 
t;"t"·(lH'r.~•:rJ OJ.:::tl:lit'···o· . 
~·I·.'V'!n (abr•cn or strlf' er the lik., ()f 
:,··::r~h:,•lf!ntt or r.ol:;{'rCI;-:;l,.n-3, lens thM 
S m w;·t·!: '"QV~n uacir.n cf S!.lOh otrij) ~r 




:. ~~ ..... ~bt ... ~tl~ ;, p~t·ir ,J~ .. l:L-:.t:h:t··tni 'i'C·;~CS 
:."': :·.~ iu ;r·?~ .... '~~~--f't'!yt1t'h~.·-~t""·:t~ ·.O:l· d·J 
;·,·_;:_:p!"{'";.jl.~n? de? 3 ·n'lo de larr;l!ttr 0\l pl,lG 
~~· t· ':', f~l·r1CC ot otrip or the .liko of 








·-----~------------------------------···- ·-- . 
• . . .. 
:;·:ncu~ de fibree textiles s;:."''lth·~~~iq'J~ 
c,·,nt i n'l'"1S n~ttrN'J q~·~ c.cux p.:~: . ...r •· · . rn••'J:"':'l~:'f,:,:.,-•it-~~c·elli'cont.cn~nt des rns 
··~·-·. ":~.~..~~..# ~(.':' . . r•!.J 
·,;·w'!!l fatriC$ of .Byr.~h~ttc t~x+.ile t1bt-es. 
(cont.lnaou:J), other tr.an ~hoao for tyrns 
an"' tnoa~ containing elast-omf!t•ic )t&1"n 
. ' 
a) donLn.\t.t.:r.~ . ..c;ut.eoz-us-c~tfl>tancr:iS .·. 






.; t.<'.:-l (1; 5I.n4-?.l. 
5!.01-23; '51.04~5 
:; t .o.;-2f;; 5l•o'1'""27 
; l,.t'.~-28; 5L,Qd-32 
')1.0.1-34; 51.04-36 
j l.0,~-1;2; 51.04-44 
•)l.Cl4-46; 51.0<1-48 
$1 ~0·1-15; 51.04-17 
;1.04~18; 51.04-23 
., 1.04;...25 i 51.04-2·1 
";l.<M-2./; 51.<M-2~:: 
51.•"·1-3?.; 51~04-3t1 
.•. ;1.,0._,_,12• 51.04-/.1. 
')t.n.;-·1,.i: · 51.04-,;:• 
. . 
eo, • Ao 
. -~ ... 
-~ '. 
·• ~ ' ~ /' .. 
.. 
.
.. ·>-d.~ ... -~~.~~-.. '!- ~t·~r-.a~ ;~.~:r:c~h..._i:~ , 
lA- ~·h ... ..,.. .. ....._~-,"11'·'·~ V .,..!04 .--...ull.f 4 '.· · 
-: -· ..-~ . -. - . - - . . - . . -.:.. -... • _, . . . ·' - .-, ... ' .. 
or v:uch _other :thta · unbl.t:t\ehed c»r , 
' -bl~du.~i. . . . . ' . 




51 .. 04-72 
51.04-74 
5l~O,f-7,; 
~~,-, • o.~,..e.?. 
. . . ' . . ' 
'; l.O,i-H4 .. 
,, t.o.:-Htt ··· 








.. ' ~ 




·· .. ··, 




.. ~: . 
'· 







D o a c r I p .t. t o n 
\ ~Lv·~n frt.brics of .reeener~tetl textile 
fl'l'·r':3 (discontinuouo or wa.ot')) other 
t::lrrow wo"l·~n fabrico, pi le r.,bries 
( 1nt:l1adinP: terry fabrics) and chenille 
tabrlcll . 
a) dQ..r. t-""'L.z:.c:...qu.! fi~~--·'"•~·bll.lne'hir 














'ir:l.rn-t.B: 5f).o·r-•; ~ 
•;~).() 1-'jlj; 'jli.f'7-')'/ 
j~.n7-~S; '5G.n7-~~ 




56 .• 07-87 
• 
:·:toff"~ ::;:mth·!tiqtt~fl.cla -hC'!'lm!'t~i~·..,:~ 
t;.J..!.l'•~• • t"(" r ~ . v' 1 t r a 1 ;c~ 
' . 
. 
t:r.~~!·'·l or croeh~:t\'ld synthl1tit, eu'rtnin 
f.:1tr1co inc·l.ud1ng Mt ourt:1in fabric 
----+---------_.------------------------~---------------L ~.r.J..:!•Nt_. 
::c t c:.:rt ~ir.o 
·----~------------------------------------------+-----------------~ 
. \9 l.Jnl:~ rh t.atile, Unr,e d~ t·,nc.~.t.Gt • 
d ., f r 1 c:., ":1 .. :t.: .&.;l i ~l!'l· ': ·, -· '(1' (; ~: ;; :l' Cl'• ~ r~ ll 
;,u. ... ~-:-.~·-dr: c~t.on boucl·i dt.l t::·':'!"'.re .:i'"~nr,e 
t-!~·1•.:-n t.).'-111! li11'l:tt toHIJt :.tr.•J klt.eh<::n 
br.r·n <•tho::r th:tn of cot ton tcrr;~ fabric 
4:> · · :1! l· ~~:x (:l'.ltrN> .fJ.\l,._V.J..!r~-'u•)-C!t , 
~ ~· ·--l:· 1 . t • ··~~~··u a.,i•:u, cn:cn , titH.l•JB 
;;o\•·~r. C'~tnino {other th.."\n n()! curtaina) 

































-. ____ , _____ __:,;._....._..~:"""""'-----
;•'1.l :; !~ !." brc:: textiles fi,\rttt.h~.!tiqU.e-o_..:.. 
~~:-. ~ l!o:.l'!:t :tOn eo:-.·:~ tiot:r.•:!:' pc•)1:" la··· VC.1tc O.'.l 
,!/ t:ll: t C.Utre~ ftU~ f'j,.J.~- otO;l t.e:duroz, Ei::tple, 
::.'1:·.:.. tCl~~1on-ofi" t1 iune ~orsion jusqu 'a 50 · 
t~~ ·nu m 
- .. . . 
Y~~~ o~ tjnthetic textile.tibres (continuou$) 
::~-t: j)Ut Ui) tor reJ::til so.lo, other thiln non.;;.· 
!r~x~are1 Si!\t;le ;;:irn \intwictert Or W'ith a ' 
~..:i:lt or not more than 50 turnc:; per m 
Fil~ d~ fibres textiles artificielles 
~.,r !u.ue!':, non co::iitionne& pour· la.~ve:rt'i Au· 
!·~t-,i:.~ ,'J.:.:.t:-~s :;ue fils ~1,;;.plt::~ de ra.;~or.r.o ·. 
·:u;~bf'l _:-,r.s ·tor~io:a·-o~f d'\.Ono t.o:tcion jU~1U·~ ' 
~·'. r· t "''"!""~ .au-~· ·et fila. sir. • ., ten nGn textur6s 
i ~-~-.. .:t.'\l·~· . . ' . 
':"·tr: . r r~r~ill!'r,.tri tex1. i.l'! fibre!'~ 
:-·o:.ti.i~'J-''Jc}, :.~t p'O.\t up for rct'\.il sale1 
o!r:e'r t~'l •• tint:lo ;;arn. or viteer;e ra;,•cn .•... · •·. 
:.. •. b!:. :::tr.:i ~r· w! th, a t~·:i:::t Of ~~t t:!Ot'e tha."l . 
:?;,t ~ Jn'!!' i'er :: tt:u:t s:l.r.r,l~ nott~~ezture-1 ~-4t"n 
~·:· ~:~;· ;:':!cta,te .· 
. . 
'hr;. "'f' ~.;t:a-::'ll'l·1fl Fi breri ( contito\loun) ·put. UJJ : 
··r,(' r~! t..u 1 :.tll e.. 
··~·.-t~:. r;!.rr.lCe nf :.:ynt~:•.tic teitti.ie t~bros · 
. ~;...~.'t .. ~ :·,u!;j, co:-.tairalnr.. clieto!todc y.lttn· 
.. 




































·., .. '.· 
·''- > 
~~ 











D t s c r t p t ., t tt 
:-... dui or .combed aheep' s or .la:.b • s wool or 
t)ti.cr Ci:.e n~1iltln.l h'ir -
Y~r!! or carded sheep's or la•':lb's wool (woollen 
.i·~rr.) o1• of carded fine animal hair, not put 
u~ for retail o41e 
Y=1:-~. nf eo::t'bed r:h,ce';)'l'! or lamb's wool . 
( .•orc~ecl ;;a.rn) 0" o£ eor.~:.cd tine animal hair, 
.. ~t :n~t u .. £or reta.U aale 
'• 
, .. i::: ,:e lai:.e ou de J'.Q.U . c. • .f'i::s.,. -c..,n1i ti'tr."lnetf 
:'lC'l;::...,lA-*ef.t-:e-··3tr1~~ni 1 
1ar.; of ~heep's or la."'lb's wool or or tine 
:-.!<i:-:l.l t-.;ur, put. up for ret.o.ii sale 
-·--~-------------------------~--~--------~~ ~0 
hOVCa r~bric3 or aheep•o or laab's Wool Or 

















,. . 53'.·11--74 
53.11-7~ 









(. -.~~· . ,..~;.~ ...... .-~1-e:ne. •.. 
r~~~~1 or ce~bed cottcn 
C-:~. ~·~!: ::.l.r:l-put up fo-:" retail cnle 
.. 
53 
·----~·• :·L'il:OP.:t tr!lCtilo::; arhfieit::lle~, __ t;i.c~cntizauea, 
-~· ~=~:i.:~.te~;-. .!eeh1!t·!r;···cartl~-::a ou peicn.Ss 
:i~·-~· ~('ra~.f'!ti. tcxti le fibre:: (dir:continuous or 
~: ·1: t.~ ), r:nr1c.-l or ecmh~d · 
Zj .... t~cti6 textile fibres (discontinuous or 
;:::.~~..,), e:tr::'l~ or CO:ibs:i 
r."lr!'l l't :;;n.~hct1e tex!i 1~ fibr('~ 
(~l~:o:-hnuoaf'" or W~Ctb) put-up for :retail 


















:.•.t:: ~c fibre:-: terliles n-:-tiri~.iel!e~L 
·i 1 s ::or. ti~t4'l;.J~~-~ .;-:l4it"ic "'fee dc:het.s ). -
~~~.i.i.t'("l".;':c~ PQUr la •tent~ a:tt ':!et :toil _.-
' ------t--------------------------------------~----~--~~--------~--~ I 57 
t 
I 
. - . .. . -- .... _. - .. 
' ~ . 
Y·.:-:; of J"f'J(:e:~ornt.cfl i'lxti 1'1 1 ril. "'S ; . 
! •!l!'t:O:-.f.t•.Ut)UG or W:t.:.tc) put..Uf. for .re'tn.U 
; ,--., ~ f.: . ~ 
~:"\r:.~t:-. carpattbig and 1'\lf.c,_ knott&cf (~:lad• 
'•!• nr z·u1o) · ·•. 
,',• ,· 
.... , .... , 
. 
•···--tr,._. f., t.b&l.•:, !JU •m l~m.-.oV:~iJJ~. mmno l'!or.ttr~ ..... 
1
1
:, ..... ,.,:. • t t :•: .. ,:; ·l it.:. "r.·: ll ti~ •. ou ::t t-lTi:,''; -~ ···. ' . 
. . ' l• .•• •. . .•••• • .. • •• •. ':.1 .' .,.: .. ;· . . ,.. . ••. . •. ' 
• _ ..... 1. ••• o.l .... ~-:-·r'v..· 1-~-·.-,J.;'1, .. ;1t.to (: ..... i 1 ~·.t! -:.1 r·~-~ .. -~·_'conr,ehGn:ia5r.; -roviitc;.;e~te dt 
















: . ·,~· 












'1'1.1" 1 :; :; e ri g.!!.t.--f.aU.o.s-\.::.1 a ·llt3.±n 
-
Ta:-u:1trica, ha:ad tn<:~.de 
;:;.oh c~cric d.'unc lnr~cur n 'o:.:~~~t~~ pn.r.. 30 .. Qr.l 
r.:t. i•Ollr;,-ucn do linicroc ti~:;·~n::;., .. -collfj<la ·\JU 
.'\ut ro:r.r.:::t ohtcn!lc!":, . nu.t.t-er;" qu9· les t:tiqliette3 
c t. :l;-t l.C.!flc-:;i:ni i <l1re::. ·, bol ducn 
---- . 
:::trr~~~ ~:oven faoric3 .rot cxcoeiin& 30 cm in 
~11dt:'l tllth selvc:!{;c3 (woven, t;u.-r.rr.od or made 
otl".ur~ri :;c) on botn ef.lr,es, other than woven 
la:.~ln arai the like; bolduo 
:·:~i,aottc-::, eca:;cona et article:; similaires. 
~t~::·;:~~ r.::Li:J n•>n ~ro·Ho, o~t piece:J, er. rub~ 
,,., ('·.c~,..·t·"·'··· ~~~""' 
',J • ~ • ~'" : ..... ' • ~ . 
!•'air: clo che::illc; filtf r,uip•!n (c.utreG ~·o fil: 
~ .. ~talli~cn ot file do crin r.utpco); ........ 
~t·c::r.c:: c:1 pi~cot; autreo, articlos orne:nen-
t.:t.il:< n:.3.loc.ae:;, e:1 pHcc:l; g! M do; flocheo, 
oli~~~. ~oix, ~n~~ons et &i=ilniren; 
?;lle~ et ticcas a maill~o no~ccs (filet) 
~· ·.c~ic; ,; 
':al!c~, t:llleti-l;ooinots ot ti::;cun & r.t:l.illeo 
• 't• 1 ~ ,, ... 4 • d " 1 1 
·.o':,;.:e:: ~ ~ '!t.J, ta.~or.nc:;i c.:a..~. ec 
\::'i,:::::t.•;i~.4e:' ou ~ la mai:1J en p: · ces, en ba.."lde: 
. ., .• c.~,r:-o~itz; .. 
1·.t"'C':-i e.~ ea ~i~r:ca, fln bMdes, ou ~m motif~; 
.J.•vc·a l:t~ch•, h~c!~:es und tho lik~, not 
• .. oh:'CIHlcrc•J t in the p110Qe, in Ctripa or CUt tc 
·i.:< c 0~ :;i::'l; 
C;,,.::.llJe ;;art.· (lhClUd!i:;~.; fleck, cnenillo ;j•a.rn), 
,
1s: -:::•r.;:l ." ~ r.i (other th:L~t ::,r.:tn11i:.e:i .;:•.rll ~n·l 
':1::.:•€:·! i:or::ch<:~.ir .;'arr:); brn.i·l~ n:1:l or:i:t:.lorat31 
t :-l::~":nr,.::::; i:'l the .piec•~; t.'l:;r.ola, po=:~pono aiad 
:.:.OJ l,;.i:c; 
i":1 h::.·:l.:.·:a otr.r::: :.et C:ibric:l {;,ut n~t ineluiin{; 
·.:;) ·t·. , i::;itted or ·cro•~hcted f<lbrioa), . ·. 
;.\: .• ~r.; , 
. ~! 1 e a:.(& ot.hcr t.ct fllbricc (but not inclu-Jinr 
:.l'."t;:., l:.a ttcd or oro1~hetod f<lbric:-); fir,ured; 
"~"~ · ~ •:.•i,:'•:.:,nic:&lty l:l:1•t'O lo.ce; irt the piece, 
' 'a'r'· I I~ !:1 ' :. L f:;; t 
··~ .. :~:·o1•'or.'l, in t.hu. pi !'Ice, it• ct.ripe or in .. 
; • ~ ,. rr- , . 
, •• 01) ••• -' •• 
.. 

































































,. ··------~--.----:--.r ·--......,:. 
.. I 




£:t.,lL"fc:: tlo bo:anot.crio .. non •"!la:;t~t'f,J,O -ni"'·-c.iou.t-
r;hoat•:c, le fibre~ tcx~iloo··t:jnthetic;-..les · 
':O.l~C.:".:t:.t deo fils~·d•ela.StOr.:eret;· etof'foS en 
::"H:~c~ ce~hc~;ilcterie elastique ou 
:.:. ..--~ou~ ~·e 1.0. ..... .r46v._,... .,_ • 
• • 
r.::ittc~l er cro~!urted. fabric, not ela~tie nor. 
r':l::-~~i~f:~!~ or c:;t,thot.ic textile fibre!:;, 
~~.~.t:n.n:•.-: cla::oto!"il're~·; klt1'Ucd or er,cheted 




---~------------~------~--------------~--------------+ 'JI )~ . .-;>lt.:ll4!::; i\nr;ht:l et t:toffc::; a lcm;;_!l .. i)Oll::"~ 
6; 
(f;t·~l);\ roa:-ruro), de bom1c!.orifi''uon clu.::tiqUe 
•. 1 ~aoatchout.•:o.-en-ptcces, de fibre5 textile· 
c·.-~of;--
:!c.ehol lo.ce o.:'td lo:lt;-pilo fa.i>ric (ir..ita.ti~n 
fur}, l::~.i ~tP.d or crocheted, not cla::rtic nor 
:-.;.~.)'i:•!:::::"tse:i, of c-;~:tl:etic t~xtile fibres 
:::.ittol or croehc1.od t~briCGt ••ot el~ctio nor. 




































..: ··--~~--~------------------_. ______ ·------------~--~------------~-..... ,, ....... ..-. 
~... 
. . .. . .. · 
.'t.-:ec:-: oire:; du v8~a:!ler.t ot tlutros :1rticl.eei · · , 
t \ 1 'cY.O:~j'tion ~ou vot(':n.,n~:-:)...Ue-tmfli:.,.\eri• 
•a.-.ra .. :t·u:t'i•.un ni C;.~J.»~~!':'·IUt~,;·c; arHclon (:Utm. 
·:~.·.: : '.;:: :·..,:...i l·t:n.·r:·'"dc b.1ir. ), do bonnoterie .;~~1 ~. ou c~o.at.chout~o ·· · · · 
























Cad, SUt£X£ D • a c·r t p·t Ion 
-
, 
b~ ~,.,a::-v:!L• mr•nt.n d·~ b•l:1:-:··.:~ur·) e rtrt11 -~~l..,ot iquo 
n' r:ao:nt~~out..;c:-;· pou%' b·~· b·· ~& • , 
---·- . 
I 
~ •. l~ ·•·:1 1 umJr:r mrrnnntn or knitted or 
cr(u:il'•tt•ll fn\:ric:3, not nluotic nor 
r·:t·l·~r i•·h.d 
Co .... 1a n-1.i :;ono et 5~:>ons de bontH:t rr~ ~ , .. d. a 
f1 ~r,.:3 tcxtilP.ll ::ynth·~ti<i1.tc~, pour fom'1!es, 
f:.ll~tttJ::; .r.t-... i~unos ·enfants (n'l.t~roB que 
'\. . . ) -···· \ ...... \••8 
:·1:>1i:··n':; t!irlr.' -.:1d info.nt~' knitted or 
~~~~h9t~l pflt~i~~~tG·Bnd Clips, of 
~:n;th··Lac t''.!xtlio f1bre.,·oth~r ~h:ln 





i ·---4---------------------------------------------~------~--------~ 10 , .. ~-~:u.t.~ t t ... ~ • .ccn;fr.!&nfi:nPnt .. .a pp..:-1 eo collant-e 
~&nty-hooo (tichto) 













s·~r·:~t!:::-.~nts d·~ ::;~ort . (.tr:linilir-;'S) ·d-!:r' 
rz;,~:.:J.utr,ri '! n,in ··Has; HiU" ni ccou<;choutcc 
':':'" H~~ :::·:its flf kn1 tt(•tl or erochctt•d rabricr 













1;-~r--r,-l-,~-·t_u_l'J_•:-:: ___ t_a_l_l_l_~·u--r3--{y-e-.. o-m-. p-. r-1-. n-1-c-.o--_-.• ---+----------4 
"n::•··::.hl r.::; :iui a~ comr•o;~··rH. d.::: ri•.:11-:< ·ou troin 
. . . . • •• 'J, .• i .... 1~ ~ ,: , .. -· ; • ~ .. • : .. 
. • •·' I" ,.. • I • ··•--'\' ,.. 
c .•·:~;tlom;.;;;!i, tr·l.n;.;i .. ;:t·l· ·~<: ~t n~r:::alr-m•ln~ 
·:·•nh'!~ (.tn::l":~bl~);· .. en l:C'nlH1tCrl'l r.on · 
,: ! :lf'~ 1.;1;1}, !'l'l C'l~,:AtChou~.;.,,t pour f.-. ·r.~:•oe 
f':: .~.;.!·! ."::; et ~ ~'..4nf!s ~nf:l:'\tG (~atr._,s que 
:-...,~·~.;' 
.J ·::•.::'.•·n's; t~lrh' and iitf',·mt.u• (oli:t"f thlll'\· 
1 
.. •·,:., ... ,q :t1lll':J· .,nd eo:ltl':-:•'1 (ane!whn,-:-
• f!•.·-·u·.i ,·n .·t~· r:•a't t:l\ ~:-tn~:: r.·. 1 t',: 1•f • <I(' ur 
•tr .. : ~l"C•·~ ~·h~ch arr: o.r..!r:rrotl, :·-.'t6:t•dt 
-- j •·· :-:·:~ ~ !•.:. .,~·! :-wr:l'•l'li 1;; told tO(:(·~h···:-) 
•
1 
,,,. tt .. ,;t1.•1 r1r ernchdt.d f,tt.r:ct not. 
60.05-74 . .. 
.. 






~~, D e • c ,. t ., t 1 o a Co6t 1iUC£Xl 
·.•.pr.l"'j ·-
• i l~l?d -----------------~----------------~----~-------r· 
j) 
11 
Co::·-:~:-;~·s et co:npictG (:r COffiilZ'iG lon :.-
f;:";::;r;:;j~:~:~ qui se compo::•. nt de .dc•t-:t'• ou trois 
• ... ~ 11"! • 'i .... ... --- ........ -~··· .. '~"'. •.C\!u c:u ... or4.. c~ ............... ea 
~er::!!. t i o~n1es, trl:loll~pi>r ~ Jcs et nor:r.alemont 
v•mda-::.a ~n~::..~r'c1 en bonnetcri., non 
.s:a~~~:tr.ni ca.ou.tchoutue, po·~ hor..rnes 
.,~·.,r•;onn,.!t:l .. . . 
i•.• n'u :,nrl too:,ro., nuito (includin;; co-
t•l"•iu:utf! n,utn eon::ai:::;;inr: of t\>o or throo 
J••.•·C•·n, ~~~ur.h nr•! ord,.....rt•d, r-ickcj,. 
t.:•inGI!;tu·d an•t norrn.:s.ll;'/ col•l tOt7f'thcr) ot 
J~n1 LL•:•l or crocheted fabric, not elo.stic 
nor rubberior.:d 
'· 
\":lt"lm·.:.:tt3 de travail, tis~·.~~ ... ~prnt~· ·hbmmes 
e~ f.;~rs-or.nctu ; t!PJ..ier~;)blou~-:-s Ei'~ 
• 'l.t:f;,r•Js vg:.~~:o:'t ~""-d'J tr3:v-l.i1, t!t!':lt;s, pour 
f.~;..;.< 'fill~t.tr::n et J~m:O'tfl rnfants 
f<·~n'3 0\;.d bl'ljfl 1 WOV•m i!':tiuntri;J.1 ::md 
.c•c.t:,•r~itcr.:il clnt)l:n~:: w.,r.;•.-n':;, ~;irlo' and 
i:•f•m~:-o' tiC•V•:n npr<ma, o:::ocl-;-n".·~"r<:lll::= nr.tl 
t:'.h!!r inch&ctJ'inl and OCCUi)'.i.t ion~l Clothinlj 
:~;h.::t~··r or not. also ~:·.11 tt'l.l:to for d~:ncat1c 
uco) 

















!\•l;,,t)~rz · d~ bi'!in, 11"Cb':A d~ t.':I1rl;..="~t \;f''JUS ' d'int·idc~C' ot vtiV:~-.:t;t::; d 9 it 1.•-;:"i'l'.,tt•' • 
m:~lo·.:-J-:sn et :.1atr~o v:'! ~ -::,':o~• ... t·{ · d~ dnnt~itc-1 
• ~ fl! ... • ··'t- ., ....... _ ........ t•"'' .. '·. .. '. .• . 
.... w .. .::l, po_ . ·~ .;·-''·C# •.: ,~r··/'H.n'!!,.tt, o. 
: 't):,-::: t:~iGrr.·d<:s- v~t.e:n~r.~s d.:):; c:i.t5r.oriea 
· :'~:\~ U!, 16, 17, 21, .7'5 ~t 79 .. . · 
t.:·-::r. ·~ :J.nd 'bf)j~o • ~;ovNt bt~.th :r:)oeo, ~c~;sing · 
r,..~-:m;, ::mn1:~!1c~j.'\el-'•~t.:. ~ntl nunilnr indoor' 
u. :t:' ··wl 'lt!t-·r t'tll•:r,::-.r~··.•n~ti, (;~e~!"t 
· .. ,.,;,!r;:.s ofr.:th"t:''ric'~ 6, lit.\, .t,:n, 16,.11r 
2' • 7 ·~ ;uad. 19. . . ·• . 
· . :;.i ~·!.¥-·~~.l.!.Uo,~.n~.d~.~b,~ib~ :.tisa&a 

















. · 6I.Cl4...0'l 












rr1i:-noirn do bain, rob!!O df') .chnrnbrc"l,.--
11 :':{;\1:.~~ et v:)tct:cntG "d 1 i r:!.•!t 'i.cn;:"m:'lletCUeS 
d ·~·ltr":C v:'!tf')l':lf')T1~0 d!,:. n~<;::;U3 1 tisn•!G 9 . 
7'o::r .t"c".;:'l~s, f(UP.tlc~ et jnun<J!l ·~r.fa.nt.n a 
1 'r::.:r.l urn.9.n.--dcs ·1ot e:nrmt,s d<!O e::t. t / .. ;: ·::-i P.3 . 
·· vl)A,. t~B, 21,. 2S, 2~,. 2~, · 7l;, 79 ~t ., 
\-Jt);:Jr•n'a, r.irls' and infants' w,-,,n 'hath 
roh"r', <lrr•n::;inr; r..:wna, b(~~l jnci:•~t.~ .'lnd 
r.tmi lnr lr;rbor ,.,,.,"l.r n.n:l ot.h•lr C'l\ll.cr r'lrment~; 
r··~r:!'''~ t':'\l't:•;nto of c:"LttN;".>ri•:3 6, 7 1 15A1 













Zoa:.-·:::!.':!~.~·.!'1t.s, ft.:J~res que pt'~tr l~~h-5:.:!,. ri.t 
'tonnct cri'! ncn -51 art iT1"'. ni.. cao::tehvut·.ie, .. 
de i.n::v·, d<!.f'O!-::.::& fins ou d'l fibrt'll 
t ~:.·f~·:; 'iU-t1-1'1ciclles 
t~~~r.~~~~nta, ~thr.r than bnbico', knitted 
t'lr c:-N·r.·~t •·i, not nlt.~tie nor J·-:..'t:horiccd, 
e-r woal, fin'! nni:;.."Ll hnir or rq:-:"n('!r.l.t~d 
t•!.:~i1':' fi~,rc':~ 
~Pt.•;::~ !nl:; de clt•r::1·•o t~~ 1''nnct(;r ic, :~~n.­
·~!:&::f l"j"l'! lli C'<V)'l~Chf"Ut•~r!, .<L•U.r~:;n f{\!C 
,.::t~:r.::n~s d~a~ c:~.:..?.t:7J~it':J 51 7t 2-5, 27, 29, 
.,1,_;.1,-·n-; 74 ~L 75 
-c:--ttr.r ;_;.Jr:::~r.!s btitt.cd. or croohc~cd• ::ot 
'l~n~~ic n~r ru~h~ris~1, cth~r'than r,nr~cnts 
(lf c'lte.:;orifla 5, 7, 2·::;, 27,. 28, 71, 72; 73, 
11; ~r.~ ;; 
r.t:.1l••:t, .:ch.'\~!'r.~;, fou l."U'tl:', c~ ~h"-n•.:.:~:t• 
r.wh•·-("1')1, tr:r,nt?llr-!:, .u~tl.,~·r ot. voi.!t-t.ton• 
•.:. :trtlr.it·:~~~Ti<urra, nutrca c&u'~n 
• _:.w~-~--t·r.;~ 
::tn·r i ::, :-earv,.n, ,.,,ffl,::l•c, rn:L "t i llns, voila 
·.:-.·~ ~h· li::t:!, oth•.:r th:1.n knHt~:l or 
t::~,..r;;} ... i '.: l 
7l' :;,. ~ . . -:·.t ti-:·c nr..l crt'·"·~t.u, otb.~~ th~· 


























· e' <;.~:·:; ~tri, .t:f!lR'tUf'~n-cor:;~t.t:," (;·l.i.nf3,,t 
• ,.
·.t.f·······~ ,•, ., ..... ,-•... f.tJll••~ .i:"lY"'J'ft· ... l;,pAf'!'• ... 
, .. .# ~ •I - • ... • ·• .., t .' L. "'. . . "' . .,. -. ·',.;' ,.:o- t 
r.·.r;,·;r~e.;.e:-.~u~~· .. tt~s:,_ ot :~·~icles 
:·r.:l· .. :r•~a, ·:l'l~r•:o·que HOt1ti~nl:'~.c,;t::t't;'l et ., 
'~;:•.i-:~:~, ·t.n ti:~t~'JB ou ea t-onr.r;terio t::ume 
r,, :·;;.,; !n, curcf'!t-'heltn, nuG::Hmd,..r-.l•ol tnt' 
r.r .("•!:~, :: J:::;1r.!.d~r:~, r,'.J.rtora :1nd th'l like 
( • :-:c: •. •::: 1~ ":' r.:·tch ru"hnl ~ri of kni Ut!rl or 











































' t ; 
. - . ··. ~ ... ~........ \ ... 
• ~ t~t~riu, bas, <:.~::••;su~-t.tr.:r-el- 'ocquc~te~, 
.:l~t~r··~~~cnni>t.~rio · 
---- ' 
rno'.!'ltlt mi ttnn::s, .mi~t ;l,- ntocki'nCfl, socks 
:~: •. 1. z.1or.!:-r.1.t~:,, Mi -bnintt knitted or 
r.t·n~b(;i.<'\1 f:OOtlq ... , " , 
.At:tlf!QOGirciJ confectfonn~s. dtt VitOU!P.rl~. ;_.,.-
•i•·:~=~ctt!l de orn3• l::{\uJ"r.tJlets · nt . ...Opau1.'iiltt-ca _ 
d r. aout i '.::n pour t . .l. ill t".JU"'Of-"'Cbintures -ot. · 
c"!lhturcnl\, ~r.-,:;crnm!i;· mnch~a rrot®tric~a 
~~le. ~~~··rr;~-ta 'tit b<:nn•Jtt:ri-o · .. 
_. . ' ' ' - ' .· ' 
;:f~ !..: ur; 'ncco:l:;rJl"i•'itf ftlr. articles or 4~t-arol· 
(for- r.:c::...,;-!e, ·~r"!:s sbi,,td3, ahoaldor. and. 
qth·'lr p:~r.::s, l:f!t~::., , ... r:a, .sleove prctocton, 




' ... ' 
' ~ ·-.- ,. 






--,~.-~~ ... ~. ~··~-----~:-. ~......,...~~~·.:--"· ,-
-; ~. 
.io'i(!•~llC:Jt-. co.rJen O\ coJ..:t.;'~'!'G,.•-M~- . 
,fi br~·:l t~xt_!. \.!~:: -f'Trt't'!iJ t;i.:rplCt'.t trecC:ds · 
---: . ~~......... ··.. . . 
~·~~'i:~P., cor-1~~. rc>pca and. cn.bler., of r:;ynthctlr. 
to::tila 1'ibrcc, pla.i ted ol" no·~ 









•• ' i 
I 
- ... ----~:·,~1! .. 
.,.,.nt::; 
'rt:-::mc :ie. fih~c to~ti lni:t ... ~vntltt;tit(U.'fis 
, ('ll :n·~i fieioll·JC..-9t·· tiuduo cmutch()UtcBt 
. -~ . . 
l'.~-pn~'i1.1~'Jes 
:-:J".''ltl !''!brie'o ot C.ln-T.'Ia.::le textile fibre·s 
~-~-:. :-.. ib~t'rir.ei tc:octil'.! \·:oven :rabricc, 
f.,!" t;rr~:\ 
.. t . • ..:a. . 11 ..•.• -• d .,~~s o oacne .3 \o .cmor. ·~~a...·~n 111ssus · e 
fibres n~;,trea :j'·.U~-~Ce~x· Obt.c:~U3 a p:J.rtil' 
· :o ln.':'l<..:) .,u~f'r.> m~n oi r.'!i 1 ~dr.oa :.'! 
r~(:·i~:::q ~u r:'? r·o>ly~rn~.ylo·,e 
i-:.-r.:~:1 nnrl bn.;r:, ,,f a. id~:! ur.~:\ for th') 
::-·.~;:ir.;; of •:?o.:,,. of ~'O'J•.:':l f,tht'ic, other 
:.:a:tl ~de .fJ"'il pol:,•nth,y'!.tl~O 0:0:0 















,.IUuc:; cf. art! ~le~ en O}t~~o-t·~.ln'tisno.-;, 
n·:,c:t 1::; o t no;;.o~u.{b~"H'ona l fie R~ti!JroB 
1, (! ,::J.J-.1~--
.:-4 ~.;.ir.:: :A."lti a.r1.ieleo ot wN\.lirig; tcxtilet 
fl,,ck a.n1 dust. a.n:l ~ill ncpo 
. ---- ~--......... ' ' . 
·fJ$. .1{ i·~a~rcn et ~ticles ·en ~:p, ~:cc.,-·'r!~"'l"f.liir~~ds 
• (~'J ~1-~~l'f'Mi.:&i:JltJ~ ·rov~tf.lr:~Cnta ~u 
~· . 
t r'd :~ r·:~ i nrt.ielco or fel i, whetb'lr or not .. 

















. 59 .o:~-~-'1 
5 :., .o.~-~5 
• . 59·0~-97 
























';'i:;::u:; non tis(da et D.tticlr:t'('m ... +..io..,u~n 
t.ir:~ .. ;n, r.2~::1e i.mf\r·:;.~-.3.3-.ou ~tdui ~2:·, :l.Utrcn • 
:~:(· ..l~~.._:(:n~n~ ot :s.~C'='G~~irea tiu vctcmont 
-··-· . . . 
s,,~~~~• fib-M r.\hrir.p, cimil3t< b""n·lo.1 yarn 
~:t'lric:;, ~u;"\ :!.J"t.ieloo or ouch r.-tl,rior:, . ' 
\::~~U~t:!r •'iT r;cit i::tprc,~.r~.tittfl or enatc,l, ot~er 
~i&:~:t clothin:; Mt·l cl()ihin,n; fi.Cce:;::;~rico • 
. i 91 .!-'i 1·-~t;ur tabrirr~ua ;, 1· a.:ido dos _!ic:Qll~ 
r:.,~ .. ea c t, c'lr·'!:::.~cn, ~·n...n:•l"f'<Hf ·;-en piueoa ou 
•m- f~r:::D.; q_lil.t.a-e!f"'formo po~r. la pichft, on 
.• . 
fi 1,!1...-fteclloo ou co:rdl!s · 
- . ·;'!~a t.u:i. Mttin.c; rnade of twine, cordnco ()r 
• • MtuJ, • '-"~ n.;ule up· fiehir.g n~ta of yarn, twine 
I 1 
1 . t · oorli:l_., er rw:tpe t .~ .... --·.......- .....__ . . . . . 
I:· ;38 . Article~ £:\b~qu~a a.voc dco. fil~iC.S,ll!es, 
·;. : e?rrloa ou cor-iaco:s1 ~c,x.cluttt"on dco tisoua, 
; j ~ .~~~s ~t -~es e:tiolea ~d~ la 
r· · j Oth'l~ :1i·ticl.ea; ·m=e ·:from yam, twine, cordo.t'Gi 
· : '· r.,Y\0 nr et·hloo, other than textile fabrics, 
. ·: :1rdo1.en m~lo from ouch ftt.brier. nnd articleu 












. . . . . . 
.. , . -· f . . ______ ........... __ _, ______ ....__-.. 
.. · ,! 99 ·,i'1·:::&:J ett~uUo de colla ou db i311tH•rQ,.....- ... · . : 5?•07•10 .. / 
:'·.~ . "-'1'.~1:tc5c:•, nu ;;cnre ut.iliati ::•t!~i~raliute. ::~·_··59.01-90 
f -1~ ~~~r:O):·m~tt.r l:\ ·.--:ai1iot!.~-·~·u~.-u;cu· ·· · 
• 1 ~ ~i"::l ~:d ri!:J (J't'r<!~})Jlo-o"tl"rl:.hd to-, _-.cto) tCtilec · 
: .f . . •• e;a•. ·~r '••t.J.M"l·up'tt"Cn~..,n PQUr to c1omJin; 
·•. ,. . ~ullt·tt ·• ·~rrt~e.aa p:»u~ 1. :,. ~tnt..1art);· l:toUt~ran . 
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. BILAO III 1 vedr,frende ariikel 2·, par l(a) •. 
ABHANO ~II 1 'betretteml Artikel 2, par l(a) 
ANNEX Ill a refe.rred to in Article 2, para l(a) . 
.ANNEXE III 1 vi.a6e l l'artiole 2, par l(a.) 
· ALLmATO III a mensionato all' arl ioolo 2, par 1 (a)· · 
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(1) Except China~ 
----------
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-Annexe 8 CRtglement 109/70) 
Anhang 8 (Verordnung 109/70) 
Annex . E (Regulation 109/70) 
A llegato 8 (Regolamento 109/70) 
Sij lage. B (Verordening 109l70) 
Bi lag 8 < Forordning 109/70) 
. . .. ... 
1. Positions NIMEXE A i-nsfrer : 
" . 
HinzuzufQgende Warennummern CND1EXE): • ·-
. . . . ' . 
Headings (NlMEXE) to be added t . _ 
·vocf (NIPIEXE> da inserire : 
· . Op te nemen <NIMEXE) posten : - . -
--- Positfoner CNlMEXE) ·_ som tilf,jes · ~ 
2. --__ Posi~ions (TDC) A remplacer : __ 
tu ersetzende (GZT) Tarifstellen e 
Headings CCCT) to be replaced : 
Voci CTDC) da sostitufre : 
Te vervangen CGOT) posten r · 
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COUNCIL REGULATION 
amending the AJmex to 'Regul~tion (EEC) No 2532/78 cm CCiliDOD 
.. . ' ' ·.· . 
rules for imports f'rclll the .People's RepulJliO:Of' China 
THE COUNCIL OF THE EUROPEAN CorottmiTIES, 
Having regard to the Treaty establishing the European Econa~ic Canmunity, 
and in particular Article 113 thereof, 
Having regard to Counci 1 Regulation (EEC) No 2532/78· of' 16 October 1978 
on. cclmnon rules for imports from the People's Republic of' China ( 1),' 
Having regard to the proposal fran the Callllli saion, _ 
Whereas certain adj4stmentsneed to be made to the Annex to the above-
mentioned Re~lation in order to bring it into line with the requirements 
of the CommUnity's commercial polic7 in·the textile sector, 
Whereas, for practical reasons, the Camaiasion should be authorized to 
bring the Annex in ~eation up to date and see to it8 publication• 
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.. Article 2 . 
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The CCIImD1aalcm la here'bJ' authorized to pttblieh the 
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